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1THE CITY COUNCILIS THE BALANCE S|il '
was' because^he” wae h^mortaT terror cerat girl back,” he exclaimed, “to her

of him. The note in which she alluded little boy. who is «watting her and whom e- t Kaskamcsin a
to R ta was merely the excuse of a .the hope at seeing hae S'nd ehfer; Pecide to Enforce the Streets By-Law dl(jn wh<> recent]y arrjTed from Cape |
girl, in the anguish of fear, to get away ed the gloom other long and Will Have Shoe-Black Scott, is held fast by the police pending
from the brute who was ill-using her. «end her back to her P^h* rod mother Stands Removed the inqueef into the death of Satcha,
Her conduct on the fatal evening prov- and tothe quiet ^ h-aPpy ‘'teshe lea Stands Kemoveû Nitriat Indian, who, it is alleged, metwmmmnote to Rita proved farther that she ! ewf*g£bV;X££ehi',to3 amid nn imnres- ve’°P a Qnart2 Ledge at Macaulay Point to drink it at sea, out

s?,ï;æshÆS B“‘mœiL -*««è9ft'î'»paï
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) The s artitpdtf tp^e pris^^ dfrtre!« ^ndgrief* At the meeting of the City Council tr.r.ce from the shore they began to '

uiS^Dr^F^r 8 Wasson0 ^‘stind! ?w™i£taS On r*«gm ^ staldT w^fre 1 ^ ^Er^B 1 The

having been sununoned by the c.own Mrd p0well aided that he hoped in ^"J^Tking^^n th^TimM end of the down-town street comers fracas from the b^c*'an^ their 1 annnal ^“«ral meeting

sas8.W8«•JLfe’gsî rfttrtihtt-üss •*d-“• -*«v X^rV-rS :S5T2ÆSAT*.” “*wna rLrfJ.t.v resnonsible although. for Ml salvation, run cam naa tnieat ^ the, -,nry will then retire to law in causing shop keepers to keep goes to show that Ixashamesin asked 10 .. m 'W toîWS Ûr!PowÀ', u?ndhe- nnd wh«trMr Bu™ brote I cona:derUits1 verdie? A deeidou is "x their g<x>a6 from the sidewalks, and, in Satcha to pass the bottle and instead of , 10 am' 
he said she was in an excited condition. in1.^ thl’ rîLm on^hp <vra«inn tn whMi pected at an eairiy hour to-night. fact, to have every obstruction removed ?? J*e drained it. Mad with rage i

One more witness still remained to h„° -Ifei-raH n thee rifledce wh en de- wedl^dTv’» Daily l from the sidewalks- The matter was Kashamea.n sprang on him and huried |
be called by the crown belore cl sing c£0ked thc Prisoner to un- <From We^ne6^ay ® DfU,y^r brought up in a letter from J. W. him from the canoe into thè “chuck” TUr T
the case, and he is lying at the Jubilee ^nronsciousne^ “and uimn ^hich the A Verdict of Manslaughter With a JoDe8- the photographer of Yates r.nd then jumping mto the sea after him , w ™E HATTER OF THE TRAMWAY COMPtiv
Hospital unable to leave his loom. Th,s cro^n had uneven crosîexamined Hct Sttoag Recommendation to Mercy. street. complaining of the congested continued the fight. Looking from the ; INCORPORAT H ACT •• ^
is Detective George M. Perdue, of the Kidcaid had said that if “he had his The final scenes in the trial of Bella state of Yates street on the corner o: shore Mary Codfish saw the big Cape _
city police force, to whom Bella Adams would kill her ” Aèl »f murdering her col- Government street. It was a difficult Indian twist Satoha’s shirty.. . . ~ ~
made a statement in the hack on the -, , t break d'™ th evidence ored naramour Charles Kincaid, took matter, the writer said, to bass. On around his throat and with hig victim H hereby given that we, th- uni,,
way to the jail, in order to secafe ?be crown witnesses Mr PoweUfol nnce ^eSerdav and were witnessed by one side there was a bootblack strod thn« pinioned held hm head under water signed, desire to form a company under h

&rs.r:“ •t» a=iS!iF3g gyv^sr^^ss:' ^"V&srssff-^ «. „.™

ssevs?1 a .«t. 3 ysw ns- -is s &x%gn£t. js. sæ «sarwè3r“isss. sskj^sttusf^ A“™‘ «-â£S5’j?-Æe'nr snssr&vas: isstj: S&.^ss&s’siss'ss '%ur&tsSFS£$&-èsped ad car provided by the Electric &0Ty’ r<mi th*» tnere ia continually a bunch of loafer* uno^wails. A post-moi tern examination th<*e of the said Taku
Railway Company. Arrived at the ^esi??8 Gi^ory reviewed the evidence from i - and it was indeed difficult for was, hrid by Dr, Holden when it was a*OIiÇ tlie T‘*£ey .the said Ailinu’,,,^1'*
hounitflt the court resumed in the Di* deceased a life was that In thë commencement of the trial to the end npdes tria net to aret bv • ami thw were found that thp tinfArtnnaiih Tndian loji the northern side of the «aid 1 *1
rate ward in which Mr. Peruue lies. nrt?i a in ^ most thorough and forced to use Trounce avenue-or Fort met his death by drowning. Therefore AtMntw^wV*Sr aBS?* r $***

Although the actual statement of Mr- thjrd £a.ldy they manner, dealing particularty with to* street instead of going down Yates, as it will’ be for the court to say whether district0of Caseiar- and a]Jo the «bi
Perdue did not require longer than 16 were gomg aw»Sy and that the girt was weakness m the story buihup to tke; they,. Wjeuîo^ave done .nndër-favorable, .*’3 e^Tge O# î îtitititiitiUBlIter or murder of ffitfWfn*, jWtWéocttnv^ puri<*«
mmuteatomake.k was after six before ™der this impression upon the fatal counsel' for the defence. The. -circuinstaiicis: ' i ^IkiSr^kaffiSn ^
hie examination was completed, due daL counsel made tittle attempt -at ora ton- TV Mayor said the shoeblack stands The inquesd' whs adjourned until to- %• *?. connection with the said tramïM
largely to the determined way in Which Passing to the evidence of Détective cal flights, discarded anything bk* not be permitted. morrow hmmingV^ aad with power to hni’.d, coiiSiw^.
Mr. Powell contested every inch of the Perdue, , upon whose testimony the working upon the sympathies oy-tenting Aid. McGregor said that the stone- ~ , —  ---------------
ground sought to to covered by the crown would doubtless lay great an- of the jary, and dealt largely with the keepers should also be looked to. There Piles Cured, Witb<mt.„the Uae of, Knife day ofAninat. a if i««V ct0,ria this 26ih
crown, and objection and argument— phasis, he reminded the jury that Per- common sense view of the case. The were some stores on Government street Viv n. mL V ■' , * FBli)EW(' k n a,„
oro and con. following almost evevy due had said that owing tothe fact attenant made to convince the court where there was always a number of U1 voaee- | LYMAN p nri» ®ITt
question. The principal cause of die-. that he had. not intended to use her. that the prisoner was the victim of 4 boxes or packages on the. sidewalk, and , ■ _ . ___ ,, , .__ I FRANK A. be.nn'ft
agreement arose from the fact that the statement, he did not fax his memory violent man from whom she wee trying the bootblack stands were no greeter ■' w«s troubled tor years with piles ——--------------
crown wae summoning the witness only particularly with it. Great emphasis to escape and whom she murde ed in obstruction than, the dry goods boxes. 1 tried everything I could buy without |
in rebuttal of arguments for the de- had been laid by the counsel for the self-defence, wae character» d by Mr. A motion was carried that the mat- any benefit, until I tried Dr. Chase’s I
fence, and this fact precluded anything crown on the prisoner’s statement to Gregory as absurd and the contrary to- ter be referred to the Chief of Police Ointment. The result was marvellous. 1
like a general examination, t- Perdue regarding the watch, the act of sition demonstrated ia a cmvinri g and the Mayor, with instructions to Two boxés completely cured me. *

Another feature was the reluctance telephoning to him and of exacting from manner. - have the stands removed, and the jita STEWART Harness Maker
of the witness to testify, he having as- hiih a promise not to Tqieat her state-. - His lordship the summed up in a streets by-law carried out in regard to .$*,W  ............. • ’ o A*
anted the prisoner on his word of honor ment, but nothing had been said by «Deech which occupied frly an lour the other sidewalk obstructions. Weodville, Ont
that he would not employ her state- Perdue which warranted the extreme a£dh half ii its dl.-vcry, Veiling most tA communuation was read from Sen-
ment to him as evidence against her lmportance evidently attached to it by . exhaust'vely with the whole of the ev - McDonald, comphiinffigef the un-
m court. His lordship ruled that no the crown counsel. The fact also that d*cT -The definitions of murder a d discrimination m regard to those
more exception could be made id bis the drive to the iail onlv aommlpH «hmit Vronn «f,, «m who used metres. Those without me-case than in that of any other witnee-'. î"n minutes and that thTn-Wer Vnd ^ ^dv f ^ L très were allowed to waste What they
The gist of Perdue’s evidence was that perdue talked of other things and thnt wbl^ 5?“^ be taken mto ctBj d ra i pleaded, and when they pad their rates
in the hack on the way to the jail, in he questioned her showed thaï «Hh#> di<î as JU8îlfying ibeiA.i^?a wû8e!îl,«were given, a discount, while no dis- 
answer to a query of tne witness as to not tell him a full or nonnested6n^v were given and a^thoigh the couit wa^ count was given taose who u?ei metres
why she killed Kincaid, the girl said rativA f or connected nar.- crowded.'.to da capacity, every ward Ald- Humphrey moved that the letter
iiat she werot to the Empire hotel carlt Another at rone- nnînt «n wh-», , which fell from the judges lips was be received and tiled. He said that
that evening; that Charlie went out say- ^ counsel «Sa £L,t VtrZ* S t^teited to .With tapt atten^on by the usera of large quantities of water had
ing he would be back in half an hour, p-S!?rlat crowd, weaned though they lyiri ty a , a jow rate, and there was no unfair
and gave her his watch to time him; t, beHcve th«fplaL ,iUr> ‘ keg attendance at the afternoon’s pro- discrimination..
that he did not return for three hours*, yi„e'Rira’=6-n2iltfS11-ntheiv! c*#W8’ Aid- Williams moved in amendment
that she was waiting alone and anxious R *®.aJllamerw,®s mentioned ;in the The jury then, withdrew, and except that the letter be referred to the Water 
and became worked up over h:s ab- ;n ^t15 the prisoner for one re-apepavance in court to re- (Commissioner, who will report on it to
senoe, thinking he was away with. U<; de,1'? edr^uat ,s^e J*.ad quest that the evidence of «one witness the- Council. Carried.

‘ amother woman; that when became bom'e -,«”*5* J®. "’™î, a,- aU- . detective be read to them, remained in session Tborriton". Fell wrote to say that the
she accused him of this; that, he *e- we preliminary hat-nag om the until shortly after midnight, when the contractor employed in placing a coping
sponded that she was a mighty good ^when the Rita theory had been court ie ssembkd and they wére called around his lot at the cemetery had been
guesser;” that warm words followed, ap^n by, tbe and if the j to give their veidi t. By this tine stopped and not allowed to finish his
and she warned him not to aggravate kn^^ had made any reference to Rita the crowd of three or four hupired contract, and wanted to know Why. ” 
her. The quarrelling continued, and /0UtS h?vet î® F60311 p-aople had d.vtndled to a mere handful Referred to the Cemetery Committee
hotter words followed, and seeing a Another fact which had to be borne ^ verdict “Gniltv of manslauth for report.
razor on the table partly opened sh ’ m mmd was that at the time Perdue f ,th strong recommendation to (j- O. Gerow wanted permi-s'on to dig
seized it, and cut his throat. She fur- questioned her he had no thought in his ^ rr,v” WB« heard bv bit two woe of a Prospect hole on the beach at Bacon
ther said that she didn’t resize what m>»d of a primary attack by the de- ^iLted Mr Pawell ask el Hall, to look for gold. He wanted to
she had done, until speaking to him, ceased and therefore her answers as interested people. ^ M . Fow U open a quartz lead which ran into the fY .,. f _ „
and finding he couldn’t speak she tea- | to the way in which she did it, were a ir an*™r,rh-nitv water, and offered to fill it up again if irOITl 11^1^
Heed the truth and followed him down, perfectly natural and in no way incom “PF a.® he c°r‘I,d‘haie an ojp rti mly necessary. INdYT II VIII I IVl
and told everyone what she had done, sisteqt with her previous evidence. Her dec.dng upon, the quest epor a ap The City Solicitor informed thé .
She alscV said that they were about 15 statement that it was “all oyer in a P^al* Thursday naorn ng at xi Oouneil that they had no power fo Xyx
minutes in the room before the affair second’- was obviously in answer to o clock was set by ms lordship for tne grant Mr. Gerow’s request I OCS LO
oocuiTèd. some question of Perdue for it could resumpt on of 1h > co rt for tiat put- Aid. Kinsman and Widiiame m-iugat

Further questioned as to whether not ha®-? been a sudden attack or ^ ^ 1 ' . the enthusiastic prospector should be mm aftM- dite
the murder was committed while they where did the slash on the lip come O»- Gregory asked that ih >fmem1e e given an opportimity to prospect, and H/>|« KnOOC CommWoner c^temde Snd1
were sitting on the trunk, she said from? All the remainder of Perdue’s of-the jury be exempted from further on tee motion of the latter the letter I Ittel 1X1 IVvJ mission to purchase the following d-sf-M
they were both on the floor, and facing evidence as to their relative positions service as jurymen for a ce-tarn t me it was referred to the City Soc citor for piece of land: Commencing at a "a met
one another. She d;d rot say which the point in the room where the affair the discretion of the troper office 1>. report- M D, marked 8. W. Darts, wfegt of DlacciBy
had attacked the other first. On the occurred, etc., was corroborative of the and his lordship o de el tl A t>*t Messrs. Crease- and Crease wrote Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover Place, "Liam on Pine Creek. Afin lake, Cassiar;
second visit of (Mr. Perdue to the jail statement of the accused. The fact that should be done, thinking the<; jury for again in regard to the damages done Toronto, makes the following “j*®*® ^hahis; then«nortk «
she «aid she ha$ seen, a lawyer and she didn’t volunteer abatement rogarf! their services in a trying case. to the Pleasant, street bathing house, .Utement e W
asked him to say nothing of the. con- mg bis attacking her with tbe razor The con t then adjoniûed. .belonging to their Client, Mr. Hendry, ■ Mv Mr. Wrirti wha nVM .t lésa, t S^W’-bsm
venation in the kck. As the witness was easily explained by the tect th^t --------------------------- - ' *4?d wanted a fUrtherctiivestigatioii Into |MYilre’*t l^kei Behnétt,' Ang.'-ij$tlL^88K
understood the request was the ro-, such attacks «ra Comwm and had he Skvere Bronchitis Yjeids Promptly to t& matter “ |T| tforwff, near Doncaster, suffered a -------S------------ ’ „
euk of the fact that her lawyer had „>we commonplace to her. ’Although she Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed l„Sa?lt^0ffi£PrJaiPcfaa8e an? Ç»1*- ’ summer and winter with Ecsema m ' ; MflTTrC
«o mstructed her. told the court that she hadrtoldraH she and Tureentine 1 tog I.nspectiH- Northcott reported that a her-ffeeV She could not walk, and vei^ ^ NU|1LE<
_This doeed -the case, and a» Mr. told Perdue it did not follow that die V ‘ and Turpen . uoidlI1wÆ Cormorant street, on. loi seldom get any sleep. It became so bad 'Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after
Powell «aid that he would like a Lttle told Perdue all she had told the court. - vi fwas 1D tineanjtary -that she was perfectly raw frdm the toés date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com-
time prepare h:e case, and as it j{ the crown, abandoning the theorv of I used your Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- condition. The owner will be notified to the1 knees. After trying every atailabie “tishmer of Lends and Works for gernlr
sa■Tassrrjrizrvtt EtHEHf-”-2

ESSEH5S ssœâ7£2ï5SJ5ing? Several of these witneaee» differed hills have annually come to a consider- ing for a fire protection by-law contain- mencing, but with the happiest result^ chains to place of commencemeDt 
in detaül but in t^main a^ able- sum. I beHeve a bottle of Dr. ^GOO “ijnmturee, and the proper^ re- for ühe is now completely cured. There Dated th£ 16th da, of June, 1898.
the screams and Sds 0/tonffl c^m Chase’s Syrup occasionally will aid me to ^«S ’̂alne “ but «car on one of her feet, a ^S. F. FELL

pletely destroyed the theory of the crown. ■ m reducing them vety materially, tbe citv The Citv SrJVitor wn memento of her fearful suffering condi-
Pawung to the cut on: the lip. Mr. fSw- W. R. ALGER, therefore dieted to frame a bydaw «on. Any person desiring further tpsti-

razor and illustrated to the; Halifax. N.S. Insurance Agent. The Building Inspector reported that mënÿ in this case is at liberty to communi- Notice is hereby given that sixty day»
ih™™l. ,.was donf, “nd.: .. t .  ----------------:--------- the coat of the proposed improvements cate with Mrs., Wright at her address, after date I intend to apply to the Chief
pn<^i the description of the ae- NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. to the Mayor’s office woudd cost $250. Norval P O Commissioner of Lands and Works to par-
cused was the only possible expia Baton - ---------- . On the motion of Aid Humphries how- . 1 . „ , ' chase one hundred and sixty acres of laad,
of it. If, in, the first place, she had the Ottawa Oct ll.—Sdr Wilfrid Laurier ever, it was decided to lav over the pro- Mrs- Knight says after such a grand fltuated ln Citoeiar District, Province of 
c“°r'“D^n’t Mlf me* M ^ retoro^Èero L-mdrroW. posed improvemento for the present,» .uccess is it any wonder we recommend ^ B.
nlsinevTV 1 11 me’ vnariie. be ex- jj b. - White, who represented Ren- The explosive by-law was recoosid r- Dr. Chase s Ointment? Worenop,” N.B. corner, about one and

xr. t>™. .1. ,, , , , . . ter in the Klondike, is here to-day. He ed, and finally passed, and the Council ---------------------------------------------------------------------  half miles northly of Atlintoo river; thence
..•j™ ' Fan ell then alluded ,o the insinua- totrodued to Hon. Mr. Sifton by adjourned. NO 110 j westerly 20 chains; thence SO chains north;
ti6n made in crosseexamination by the Walsh • ----------------------- — . NO. 110. ! thence 20 chains easterly: thenoo follo-ving
Stattow * Misdf Shaw, the London Timps PORT ANGEIÆS_ RAILWAY. ^ Certificate rf % Ue^tratiOR ®f - M tîtaM
Some of these had not been called by the t Mr Four HundreiTMen to be Put to Work Bxtra-Prevjneial Company. , | ah one' hundred and sixty acres (more or

tiLÏ.8 hJ^£T>p<?r L'°PXc,'sati1,.ILS, with The city council decided last night to Last Monday m.Qroing, it would seem, 
nmrorffiv1rtfeth^Jink,n^ and retire Ciity Engineer Surtees as the re- j marked the Commencement of an era of 
Tie (rhoWaker) h^A r» LI sult of many comptaiots aiaihst him. business activity and permanent and1'

treasury, or a corps of police behind him. Impure blood is an enemy 1o health, substantial ffigvelppment of- the city of 
rut he had of his own- exertion tried to and mav lead to serious disease. Hood’s i Port Angeles and Clallam county, 
get all the evidence in the case. Sarsaparilla conquers this enemy and I the Port Angefles Tribune.

Concluding, Mr. Powel-l «lid if the ev - averts danger. I On that morning at break of day a
den ce were consistent with both mno- . ——---------------------- > i surveying corps left the city for Ennis
c$»nce and guilt, the jury were bound to Capt. Wasson, who recently arrived from creek to begin the survey of the right- 
acquit. If the evidence was consistent , Dawson, is at the Victoria. He returned 0x'.waT 0f the Po~t Angeles & Eastcrn 
with innocence they had an easy duty to yesterday from Mount Sicker, where he has rajlro"d over a somewhat new route perform. How could tbev get Ve/the 1 some promlsteg mining claims. | ff“m atV^ taken by the Mallette
evidence? The words "Don’t ton me. i------------ == survey and to retrace the old survey
Charlie! and Oh. Charlie! Charlie!”! . n, - to test as to its feasibility. The nariy
blazed o.nt in letters of fire proclaiming > CcnSUmptlOH B D156356 Of is under the direction of County PSura 
t^eJ™S°^er 8„,nnoSell<,e hetoi-e wh'cto the yeyor E. A. Fitzhenry and Grantee

®fv,™,°^V.e’ 1T- <iel"en an<l 01 the Blood. William Martel!, and it is .given out that
J eTnmin,v'!tl' . ... the Work will be pushed as fast as pos-

“î aîlnd ^Jh» ÿ" ---------------- I sible and practicable.
”îur^er’ in the blood of a consumptive there Is ' At noon on Monday a wagon load of

sato^ of hk drinkingTOto’a foreign material, which'does not exist prominent and enthusiastic business 
prcSbilîtv toat he ws^in cbw^iîence ■ to that of a healthy person, and where men drove out to the mouth of Ennis 
a little excited ? that Rtia p^Phto tokl ! this s.-betance is present there is a lose creek to give the project a hearty eend- 
him of the scrap with the prisoner, and : of strength and vitality. When to the off, for allbehevedin Mr. MarteU s abd- 
that this was the lteason that he paced i blood, Its particles are small and are ^faalJ” ball<* Jhe road, 
up and down for twenty miuntes. What j carried by the droulation, and are deposit- ! ?®fr“himente w-îre taken^aip^ng and ior 
was he considering? What more jVrob- ed in different parts of the system. The an b<>ur ^ehes wwe made by a,r??f
able than that being a lover of Rita be j larger quantity, however, is caught in the f briSitoess ^^Pmrt^ngelesMmm^iate 
was incensed at her treatment by the alr ^ns of the lungs, forming tubercles, ! 1 ^ l Angeles immediate
thèTceÆ Wee med‘tating Vk>lence t0 which is the Latin, for a small swelling. ; M^Martell addressed the group and

In graphic language Mr Powell dpi i ln the lungs the tubercles produce at first stated positively and earnestly that the 
scribed the struggle fn the'room, which Irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter road would certainly be built and that, 
followed Kincaid’s return, counsel’s ex- ln the lungs rots the blood vessels, giving unless some influence, as yet- unknown,- 
preserve actions and gesture» being 1W rise to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing prevented he Would have four hundred 
lowed with intense interest by the crowd, with the circulation, causing night sweats at work on the road inside a per-
all eyes, including those of the prisoner, and hectic fever. As the existence of the ; * i yft’ ^ok /ÂÎ? ^mPai?7
being turned noon him: and the jurymen ; tubercular matter in the system may be tii-; f*. J^.8t f^o,000 this yeafr
leaning forward1 in their seats and follow-! rectlÿ referred to the poorly and diseased lnTSc ;a* „ I’ucti°F^ work. .IU11 alIM Jumj'iil . 0 .................. ...
lute arte^ti^11*5 ^th thP ^ at,S°" ! rdlti°a ^hthe T°*-£e tu I,*? ÏÏ^g 1 tog rIiiro^cZn«t.o^ cann!!XS^r- ÎHŒS|p&Itov 
Her^ ^ thethfa7VJ ! huldi°anednriwthTffis Tuffn '^wTnf ^

Mm forloVe.Te^earit «plai^d saM |. «^ut that a cure for c-msumptlon and^U ffietion of the Port Angeles & Easl-m!
the advocate by the remorse which an.-1 I pulmonary complaints has lieen discovered will mark its ascension to commercial, ,7 *------------------------
woman- would feel under such circnm- ' by that distinguished chemist and scientist, supremacy 1- -
stances, in which she wou'd forget «H j Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical - .
his ill-treatment and remember him only j Company, of Toronto, will send free three j Old tasM-ms m dress ma^ be revived, 
as her quamdam lover. I sample bottles of medicine (The Dr. Slo- - rv!S,1<:1n£„a£?“ 0F.®T

Tummg finally ïô the jury, amid 1 0um Care), to any reader of this paper j s Cohc, Chômera and
breathless silence, unbroken save bv the j who is suffering from consumption, throat, Pf" V^Iemlereon ^Broe*^ whok^fe 
aecerats of his own voice Mr Powell ; or lung troubles. This frèe offer Is made aZ^ f Vktoria^nd Vancouver * ''■
said that the responsibility which had | tQ ma=6 the great merits of the Slocum ' VlCt<^!.a....- - Vi?n00nTer’
rested for so long upon his rinouders was ; Gure known. Don’t delay until too late. ! Will positively cure sick headache and 
now transferred to thejte. To thfir mrn 1 _ _ A sloc m cbeml(_, prevent its return. Carter’s Little Liver
hood, to their humanity, to their sense Address The x. a. Bioeum vhemteal plllg- This Is not talk, but truth. One pill 
of justice he committed his client, and Co., Toronto, giving express and postoffice , dose. See advertisement. Small pill.
8*ked nay cc— a-’er’- ”-at she be ac- address, and mention the Times. . Small dose. Small price.

A 8IWASH TRAGEDY.
An Inquest Be ng Held as to How Sacha 

Met His Death—Evidence Points 
to Murder.

stalwart look’ng In-
The Trial of Bella Adams for the 

Murder of Ohaa. Kincaid 
Nearing the End.

a

> $1.50 »liners’ Outflu L-iCounsel Will Conclude Their Ad
dresses and the Case Go to the 

Jury To-Night.
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C
dis- VOL. IT.

The Victoria & Sidney Railway ç0.

THE SPAof t hp above*» »sc«
Victoria, Oct.S5th^l89?.ING’ Setrttl"'y.

■

A Member of tt 
Interviewed c 

a Sel

Eays United Sta1 
to Start a Pi

New York, Oct 
firom Paris to thJ 
Aibarzuize, a men 
peace commission,
uay.

"Has the United 
who.e of the Phi 
asked. 4

“Net so far,” rd 
"and ehe wJl, I d 
the Ladrones or j 
with Guam, whfl 
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MORE TROT

Another Conflict 
White and

NOTICE.
Notice Vs hereby given that two month,

Commisriimer'of*Land8 and Wori^to^

chase one hundred and gixtv «m. „ w 
less, of land, situate In the "District 

>. star, province of British Columbia
---------- , ed as follows: Commencing at a

We hate two children who are sub- A-•Ironmoager Sola, on the nor-h^i 
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an îwwhrins^oreh^^tein0 ri',w; thenco t«5‘ 
attack ie coming on m.v wife gives them east; thenoe £Sth to^tbe riv’e?- chain> 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it a'.- lowing the bank of the river'tôhn’iCe toU 
ways.prevents the attack. It is a house- commenoement; containing one 
hold necessity in this county, and no and ftoty acres, more or less. ™
would not do to be without Chamber- 1a™J‘alte henoett, this 2nd day
lain’» Cough Remedy. More of it is ugu8t’ 18J8’ 
sold here than of all other cough medi
cines combined.—3. M. Nickk, of Nickle 
Bros., merchants, Nieklevitie, Pa. For 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros.,

Van-

HOW TO PRFV NT CROUP.

A. E. ISONMONGER SOLA,
A

NOTICE.

lees, of land situate in the District of Cm- 
alar, province of British Columbia desraih. 

Washington, Oct. 11.—The American com- ed as follows: Commencing at a post mark, 
mission have notified the Spanish author!- ed Norman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 
ties in Havana that the United States will tbfnce twenty (20> chain,
assume military and governmental control f, (80) chains soutl;
of the Island of Cuba on December first. Ivfn A cî*aû?8 x?esl to shore of

AtBn Lake; thenoe eighty (80) chains north 
alone the shore of said Lake Atlin to place 
of commencement; containing one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres, more of lees:
August 1898ake HenDett' thi8 5,h ^ of

wholesale agents, Victoria and 
couver.

AMERICAS NEWS.

NORMAN W. F. It A NT.!

NOTICE.

COUNSEL’S ADDRESS.
The whole morning was consumed by 

Mr. Powell's address to the jury. The 
address, which was remarkable for 
dearness and force, and for the atten
tion with which it was followed by the 
jury and the crowd to attendance, was 
st its conclusion particularly eloquent 
and affecting. After following the evi
dence throughout, and demanding an ac
quittal counsel for the accused con
cluded with a touching appeal on her 
behalf, during which the girl broke- down 
utterly and sobbed aloud.

Mr. Powell pointed out the grave re
sponsibility which rested upon each 
member of that body, and said that any 
action on the part of the jury which 
would tend to do an injustice to the 
prisoner by finding her deserving of 
death Was a violation on the part of 
each of its members of the Divine Law 
laid down centuries ago, “Thou shalt 
not kill.” V<v

He then alluded to the different kinds 
of homicide known to the law and 
without wishing to entrench upon the 
prerogative of the e©art outlined the 
cases recognized by the law as unpun
ishable. natheiy when life was attempt
ed and murder was tho result of self- 
defence. *

Briefly touching upon the strange re
lationship existing between the prisoner 
and deceased, he reminded the jury that 
they wlere not trying the girl for lead
ing a life of shame, nor did it come 
within their province to consider the 

* fact that a White woman chose to live 
With a colored man. Such things were 
inexplicable, but they transpire, and 
a Mack prince of India sometimes mar
rie» one of England’s fairest daughters.

The crown, he said, would doubtless 
attempt to show that the woman was 
infatuated with her paramour and killed 
hjm ont of the mad love she entertained 
for him. In rebuttal of this he cited 
the numerous cases given by various 
witnesses of the many cases in which

NOTICE

a

T. H. W0RSNCP.■r '
:it

NOTICE.
’ -te-v? .. v) Sixty days ' after date I intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 

, „ . lowing described land, situate at the head

mgrrityeoff?bebL^sT^re of*Br^K ^ °*
luntbia extemto. b LEWIS Ll’KES.

The nead office of the company to situ- Kitamaat Ann, Anguet 20. 1898.
ate at No. 149, Broadway, City of New ------- 6 ------------
York, State of New York.

The amount: of the capital of the com- 
panj to $10,000,000, divided Into 100.-J0O 
sbàres of $100 each. .

' The head office of the company in this 
province to situate In the city of Victoria, 
and Charles B. Smith, manager of the 
company, whose address to Victoria afore- 

I said, to the attorney for the company.
The objects for which the company Has 

been established are:
For the purpose of - manufacturing and 

selling sewing machines and articles used 
therewith, and of carrying on any business 
incident thereto in the State of"New Jersey 
and elsewhere. tv,

1 Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia,

tboa8-
(L.ÉL 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies..

•#- :
Registered the 16th day of September, 1898.says
tf I HEREBY CERTIFY that X have this
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Are. If I lose eva 
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NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Cassiar District, commenc- 

the Southern bonntblng about midway on 
ary of William Field’s land; thence 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: ,-hmce 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 dtains, w 
point of commencement. ,

THOMAS TUGWELL.
August 24th, 1888.

NOTICEAwarded
Hlgfaast Honors—World’s Pair. 

OdlUMedal, Midwinter Fair.
DR

Is hereby given that 30 days from date 1 
intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works for pernusaon 
to prospect for coal on the following aes- 
icribad tract of land situated on the sent" 
side of the southwest arm of Sproat ia« - 
Albernl, commencing at a post mnniw 
N.W. comer, G. A. Smith (which post ! 
placed 10 chains south of the N.L. 
of lot 100), thence east 80 chains, th-n 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 cha 
thenoe north 80 chains to point JJ' 
menoement. GEO. A. SMITH-

Albernl, B. C„ 21st September. Uns. —

-

0rVi

CREAM

11 k

1 «h. a- NOTICE.
TO GARRISi

Washington. Or 
ha» been directei. 
to eonrsidPT the 5 
Swyrison for tfie 
With the troops 
titoee e-n romte. e: 
M^lu.nd whn have 1 
oral Rrool-e'e 
ti.000 men 
a force of f> 000- 
ntuple to ganison

-4 Berlioz’s “Fans!
N» "wwon’s progremu 

for the first time

Is hereby given that after 30 days from iD 
I intend to apply to the Assistant 1 omm - 
sioner of Lands and Works for perm1» 
to prospect for coal on the followms 
cribed tract of land situate on tJ1" 1t 
shore of the south-west arm of »l"" a 
Lake, Albernl district, commencing 
post marked N.W. corner JL p ‘ V ^ 
(which to placed 10 chains south a,u.(in 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot * - 
tlienoe east 80 chains, south, SO in-' „ 
west 80 Chains ; thence north 80 chain, 
the point of commencement. _ . nPr. (Signed) H. D FAPEK-

Albernl, B, C., 21st September, IS»

BAKING
P0WBÏR

it to SIO a WeelttSS
, one can do the work. We want reliable 
. families in every locality to help us 
, manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 
, lets and Bicycle leggings for the trade,
► by anew prooeea. No canvassingWex-
► peri en oe required. Steady work, good 

pay. Whole nr spare time. Wrlte toflav. 
Address, Thk OO-Opfhativk KirrrrxxG 
Co.. Is Leader Lane. Toronto.

i
com 

Ho isA Pare Grape Cream et Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. *

- i:-fbei,M*****’-*-
pa—no»ii 1 ■ifrwfmftiiiinrri ;

DR. CHASE 
MAKES A 
WONDERFUL 
CURE
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